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be EUocioseL op [ULRont)
by G len GoodKm'ghf
If you have re ad  the item  on Society Publications on page 31, 
you w ill no tice two new p erio d ic a ls : M ythril and P arm a  
E ldalam beron . T h e ir appearance w ill signal a  sligh t e d ito r­
ia l policy sh ift in M ythlore. A s a  g en era l ru le  (with som e 
infrequent exceptions) a ll poetry  and fiction  w ill ap p e ar in 
M ythril, and a ll lingu is tic  m a te r ia l w ill appear in P arm a . 
Why? One, because tha t is  the purpose of the two new p e r i­
odica ls re sp ectiv e ly ; two, because we re a lly  d idn 't publish 
tha t m uch of poetry , fiction, and lingu istic  m a te r ia l in 
M ythlore befo re. T h is way is  n ea te r. M ythlore has and 
will be p rim a r ily  focused on a r tic le s  and rev iew s.
I have asked , "Is th is  policy of spec ia liza tion  advisable 
at th is  t im e ? "  Yes and No. I would like to see  a ll of th is  
com bined into one publication, as it  probably should, but it  
is  the financ ial asp e ct tha t p rev en ts  th is . We would need a 
much la rg e r  c irc u la tio n  and l is t  of s u b sc r ib e rs  to be able to 
afford putting a ll th re e  publications in  one.
F o r now, I would ask  you to  do two th in g s : support the 
two new publications by sending fo r them , and continue to 
support M ythlore by w riting  le t te rs  of com m ent, a r tic le s , 
and sending in  artw ork .
We a r e  always looking fo r new a r tic le s  to p rin t. It  is  
in te re s tin g  to  m e tha t we have used  a v e ry  la rg e  p e r ­
centage of the m a te r ia l subm itted , and tha t which we have 
used is  of v e ry  good quality. We p a r tic u la r ly  d e s ire  a r tic le s  
re la ted  to one of the th re e  au th o rs , but would like a lso  to 
see m ore  a r tic le s  on the fan tasy  genre  genera lly , and a r t ­
ic les  re la te d  to  the b asic  them e of MYTH: what is  i t?  what 
is  its  function? what is  i ts  value?
In the la s t  is su e  of M ythlore I m entioned the re la tio n ­
ship of the subscrip tion  to M ythlore to m em bersh ip  in  the 
Mythopoeic Society. T h ere  is  no d ire c t  re la tio n sh ip , but 
I did u rg e  a ll re a d e rs  of M ythlore to  becom e e ith e r ac tive 
o r a sso c ia te  m em bers of the Society, and re ce iv e  the m onth­
ly bulletin  of the Society, M ythprint. F o r  $2 a y e a r  you can 
get 12 is su e s  of M ythprint, and if  you s t il l  haven 't done so, 
th e re  a r e  now additional re aso n s  why you should. A s of the 
Jan u ary  1972 issu e , M ythprint has a new fo rm at, consisting  
of 16 pages ! The pages a r e  seven  by eight and a half inches 
in s ize  and the s ize  of the type is  the sam e as  on th is  page. 
M ythprint, with its  a r tw o rk , b ran ch  re p o r ts , m in i-rev iew s.
le t te r  colum n, hum orous m a te r ia l, b ra n ch  d iscu ssio n  re p o r ts , 
ed ito ria l, and Society new s, could be considered  a  m in i- 
M ythlore. T h ere  is  one thing tha t I do take  m odest p ride  in 
about M ythprint (before Jan u a ry  1970 it was ju s t a  one page 
m onthly m eeting  announcem ent sh ee t with top ic suggestion): 
i t  has com e out monthly s ince  the Society began . It h as  
not been easy  to s tic k  to  a  s t r i c t  schedule , in  sp ite  of a ll 
o ther fa c to rs  and d is trac tio n s  over a  fo u r-y e a r  period  of 
tim e . M ore and m o re  o ther .people have been a  n e c e s sa ry  
and ind ispensable help in  getting i t  out. I honestly  w ish  tha t 
M ythlore could have m ain tained  i ts  q u a r te r ly  schedule , as 
it  did fo r the f i r s t  four is s u e s . As i t  is  now, we w ill put 
out an  is su e  about ev e ry  fo u r to  six  m onths.
Now then , what been  happeing s ince  the la s t  is su e  of 
M ythlore ? Much. The Society h as  grow n by fou r m ore  
branches:
The Bowling G reen  B ranch  (The M idgew ater M arshes) 
in Ohio —  June 1971
The Sacram ento  B ranch  (Avalon) —  August 1971 
The Houston B ranch  (Gwynedd) —  O ctober 1971 
The Chicago B ranch  (O rthanc) — N ovem ber 1971
We also  have a new sp ec ia l in te re s t  group: The N ep- 
P re -R a p h ae lite  Guild. It is  in te re s te d  in  what its  nam e 
re p re s e n ts , plus a r t  nouveau, the v isu a l a r ts ,  and aU m anner 
of c ra f ts . It p lans to se ll  item s a t Mythcon III, and possib ly  
produce a  s e r ie s  of LOTR a r t  fo lios.
As you know fro m  read ing  B ern ie  Z u b e r 's  "A cross the 
Brandyw ine, " Bonnie and I w ere  m a rr ie d  a t Mythcon II.
T h a t's  one way to  keep ta len t in  the Society, a s  one perso n  
to ld  m e. We a r e  expecting to  be p a ren ts , and to  b rin g  the 
baby to the next Mythcon. If i t  is  a  g ir l ,  its  nam e w ill be 
A rw en Joy  GoodKnight, and if  a  boy, Glen Howard 
GoodKnight III. If i t  is  tw in boys, (not likely) we w ill nam e 
them  E lladan and E lro h ir . It is  an  exciting  tim e of w aiting.
I fee l I should apologise fo r  the  quality  of prin ting  on 
som e of the pages in  th is  is su e . Half of the is su e  w as p rin t­
ed while Bonnie and I w e re  on C h ris tm a s  vacation . The 
techn ica l ab ility  of the p r in te r  was poor, and we did the 
r e s t  som ew here b e tte r . It i s  h ea rtb re ak in g  to w ork h ard  
on som ething and have i t  m a rre d  by o th e r fa c to rs . 12/30/71
